37 Uncontested Seats:
Jay Adams (R) (96th)
Vernetta Alston (D) (29th)
John Autry (D) (100th)
Kristin Baker, M.D. (R) (82nd)
John R. Bell, IV (R) (10th)
Hugh Blackwell (R) (86th)
William D. Brisson (R) (22nd)
Mark Brody (R) (55th)
Kanika Brown (D) (71st)
Allen Buansi (D) (56th)
Kevin Crutchfield (R) (83rd)
Allison A. Dahle (D) (11th)
Karl E. Gillespie (R) (120th)
Edward C. Goodwin (R) (83rd)
Allison A. Dahle (D) (11th)
Pricey Harrison (D) (61st)
Kelly E. Hastings (R) (110th)
Julia C. Howard (R) (77th)
Jake Johnson (R) (113th)
Brenden H. Jones (R) (46th)
Keith Kidwell (R) (79th)
Donny Lambeth (R) (75th)
Jeffrey C. McNeely (R) (84th)
Charles W. Miller (R) (19th)
Tim Moore (R) (111th)
Ben T. Moss (R) (52nd)
Jason Saine (R) (97th)
Wayne Sasser (R) (67th)
Mitchell S. Setzer (R) (89th)
Carson Smith (R) (16th)
Charles Smith (D) (44th)
Sarah Stevens (R) (90th)
John A. Torbett (R) (108th)
Steve Tyson (R) (3rd)
Harry Warren (R) (76th)
David Willis (R) (68th)
Matthew Winslow (R) (7th)

17 Incumbents not running for House:
Gale Adcock (D) (41st) (NC Senate)
Jon Ager (D) (115th)
Charles Graham (D) (47th) (Congress)
Rachel Hunt (D) (103rd) (NC Senate)
Pat McElraft (R) (13th)
Allen McNeill (R) (78th)
Graig Meyer (D) (50th) (NC Senate)
Tim Moffitt (R) (117th) (NC Senate)
Jack Nichols (D) (34th)
Larry Pittman (R) (83rd)
William O. Richardson (D) (44th)
Kandie D. Smith (D) (8th) (NC Senate)
Raymond E. Smith, Jr. (D) (21st) (NC Senate)
John Szoka (R) (45th)
Evelyn Terry (D) (71st)
Brian Turner (D) (116th)
Lee Zachary (R) (73rd) (NC Senate)

6 Former House Member Candidates:
Marilyn Avila (R) (40th)
Bill Brawley (R) (103rd)
Christy Clark (D) (98th)
Tricia Cotham (D) (112th)
Elmer Floyd (D) (43rd)
Stephen Ross (R) (63rd)

3 Incumbents Who Lost in the Primary Election
James L. Boles, Jr. (R) (52nd)
Pat B. Hurley (R) (70th)
David Rogers (R) (113th)